Repair of telecanthus by anterior fixation of cantilevered miniplates.
The accepted surgical method for telecanthus repair is transnasal wiring. This procedure requires a stable posterior lacrimal crest on the affected side and surgical manipulation of the wires as they exit the contralateral side. A method for repairing telecanthus that obviates these prerequisites is presented. Indications for use of this technique and comparison to transnasal wiring is discussed. A Y-shaped titanium rigid orbital plating system ("miniplate") was used to surgically correct traumatic telecanthus in five patients, two in the acute setting and three in late reconstruction. The miniplate was cantilevered from the lateral aspect of the nose and directed posteriorly into the orbit. This provided a stable fixation point for the medial canthal tendon. Marked resolution of the telecanthus was noted in four patients. No post-operative complications have been encountered to date. Miniplate fixation was used successfully to repair unilateral traumatic telecanthus. Miniplate fixation of the medial canthal tendon should be considered in unilateral cases of traumatic telecanthus and in cases where poor bony support for transnasal wires is evident.